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Serial Number 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
au.J.. 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
#85-86- - 8 
Qi_ihe Curr l kular ALiQirs Commltt~.~e~--------------------
Is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are Included. 
II 
3 . Th i s BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on Novemb~r_ll, 1982. 
4. 
5. 
(date) 
After considering th i s bi I 1, wl I I you please Indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Re t urn the original or forward it to t he Board 
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-
Laws, this b I I I w i I I become effectIve ~~.b..e..r._12~.6,2__, 
three weeks after Senate approval, unles s : (1) specific dates 
for Implementation are written Into the bill; (2) you return It 
disapproved; (3) you forward It to the Board of Governors for 
the i r approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a 
referendum. If the bi I I Is forwarded to the Board of Governors, 
it wi II not become effective until approved by t he Board. 
-~&&,f~-· No vem~r 22, 1985 (date) Richard Katula 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved 
- - · 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. Di s approved 
11/~o-/85 
President 
Form revised 10/83 
'-
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISlAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACUlTY SENATE 
November 4, 1985 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee 
Two Hundred and Twenty-Second Report 
At Its meeting of October 28, 1985, the Curricular Affairs Committee 
considered the following matters now presented to the Faculty 
Senate. 
S E C T I 0 N 
Curricular Matters Below the 400-level Which Require Confirmation 
by the Faculty Senate. 
College of Resource Development 
Department of Fisheries, Aquaculture and Pathology 
a. ADDr The following courses: 
1) 
2) 
3) 
b. DELETE: 
FMT 120 Fishing Gear Technology I <llLZI 
Introduction to twiner knitting, webbing and 
mending. Netting and rope materials for 
fishing gear. Development of practical 
twlnework skills. (Lee. !, lah-_J) 
DeAiterls 
FMT 220 Fishing Gear Technology II (LJ.) 
Detailed study of trawls, emphasis on 
construction, repair, use of different rigs 
end net designs. <l..ec;.._l..__l.ah~) £LA: l.Z.ll. 
~r_ml~lon_of_in~iruc.iOL DeAiterls 
FMT 320 Fishing Geer Technology Ill <liLJ) 
Detal led study of various mobIle and static 
fishing gear designs with emphasis on 
efficiency, operation and construction. 
Acoustic fish detection techniques Including 
echo soundl.ng end sonar. <l..ec~l..__l.Jih...__ll 
£LA: Zl!l-DJ:-Ali.Uil~.lon_ol_i~nu:iOL • 
De A Iter Is 
The following courses: 
I) FMT 020 Practical Twlnework <11Lll 
21 FMT 121 Fishing Gear I <1.._}) 
31 FMT l22 fishing Gear II <liLZI 
4) ~MT 223 Fishing Gear Construction <11.~.11 
I I I I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I t t I I I I I t I I I 
-12-
C.A.C. llll=B.tli~ 
SECT I 0 N II 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and Graduate Councl I 
on 400-level Courses 
At the Curricular Affairs Committee's meetings of September 23 
end October 7, 1985 and the Graduate Council's meeting of October 
25, 1985, the following matters were considered and are now presented 
to the Faculty Senate. 
A •. 
B. 
Informational Matter 
College of Engineering 
Department of Electrical Engineering 
ADDr ElE 437X Computer Communications (lLLJ) 
Communications within and between com-
puter systems, queueing theory, networks 
elements and topology, architectures and 
protocols, local end wide area networks, 
transmission errors. error detection, 
coding for reliable communication, and 
computer security . £LA: A11L-!J~ 
.II..IUI.l..YJI1.an1. Staff 
Curricular Matter Which Requires Confirmation by the Faculty 
Senate 
College of Human Science end Services 
Department of Human Development, Counseling end Family 
Studies 
ADDr HCF 440 Environmental Context of Aging 
(I or 11.3) Identifies theories and 
domains of person/environment Interaction. 
Study of the normal aging-r elated 
changes as design determinants of the 
physical ml lieu . Emphasis on assessment 
and analysis of environment/behavior Is-
sues • ( l..e~) JX.e_ r ZZJL.oL.JU!£.11lllUJul 
.a..f._JJuiLu.c.iJlr_ • K a I y m u n 
-13-
